
community
legion events

Frosty Fridays start again on Oct 5th.
Then all-turkey Meat Draws on Sat. Oct.
11th. New members are always welcome!

Jeff Wilson  @ courthouse gallery
Works include urban and rural land-

scapes, neon signage, and animal por-
traits from Canada & Scotland, including
recent work from Merritt and the Shet-
land Islands. Gallery is open Fri. 6-9pm
with Jeff in attendance & refreshments,
then again Saturday noon-6pm, admis-
sion is free.

Merritt Senior centre open House 
There will be an Open House on Sat,

Oct. 4, 1-3:30pm. If you are 40 years old
or older, come check it out and try the
different activities: carpet bowling, pool,
floor curling, yoga, cards, & more. 1675
Tutill Court, across from Gillis House. 

oktoberfest Merritt
Oktoberfest Merritt, Sat. Oct 4, 7pm at

the Culture Club, 2058 Granite Ave.
Music & bratwurst. $10 proceeds to the
Arts Council & the NV Cultural Society.

Free film night @ Baptist church
God's Not Dead will be shown Oct. 4.

Doors open at 6:30, film starts at 7.  Pop-
corn and coffee, everyone welcome.

atom Development fundraiser
Spaghetti & ribs fundraiser dinner

$20 per person, Monday, Oct. 20, 5-8pm,
Merritt Desert Inn. FMI Terra 280-5046.

Pumpkin Patch
Sat. Oct 18 & Sun. Oct 19, 3-Bar Farms

hosts its 3rd annual event. This year,
they’ve added an additional weekend:
Oct 25 & 26. There are hayrides, pick
your pumpkin (starting from $1), games
& concession. 2124 Tomkinson Rd, off
Sunshine Valley Rd. East, watch for the
signs Admission is $2 for adults $1 for
kids & $5 for a family.

Halloween costume Dance 
Sat. Oct 25, 8pm-1am at LN Community

Hall, hosted by Nicola Can-
ford PAC. $25/person, 19+.
Costumes are mandatory,
designated drivers available.
For tickets, text Jaqueline 315-
8200, or text/call 378-5780.

Please recycle

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

Winter Hours
Mon, Tues, Wed & Fri 10 – 3   

Thur. 10-4.
Closed Sun.

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 

follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

DINNER BuffET
Each evening, 4:30pm-8pm

20% off our buffet 

for seniors

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

DINNER BuffET
Each evening, 4:30pm-8pm

20% off our buffet 

for seniors

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

new hours

Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs ~ 7am to 6pm 

Fri ~ 7am to 7pm • Sat. ~ 7am to 6pm

SUNDAY Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome

More glorious insults:  
"Some cause happiness wherever they go; others, whenever they go." — Oscar Wilde

"He is simply a shiver looking for a spine to run up." — Paul Keating
"I didn't attend the funeral,

but I sent a nice letter saying I
approved of it." —

Mark Twain

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

1301 nicola Ave.  250-378-5121

From concrete and gravel 
to rebar and concrete forms. 
We have what you will need. 

So bring in your plans 
for a free estimate. 

Norgaard Ready Mix, 
in business for over 50 Years.

Sept. 26-28 10am-6pm
Sept. 29 & 30 11am-5pm

starting October Tues-Sat,  10am-4pm 

 Corner of Voght & Mammette 
(250) 378-0349  www.bailliehouse.com

Courthouse Art Gallery

1840 Nicola Ave., Merritt, BC

(250) 378-6515

www.nvartscouncil.com

NicolaValleyArtsCouncil@gmail.com

n i c o l a  v a l l e y  c o m m u n i t y  a r t s  c o u n c i l  

art will be on display friday Oct 3, 6-9 pm 
& saturday Oct 4, 12-6 pm only

You’re invited!
opening reception
Friday oct3, 6-9pm

Fine art, inspiration and a glass of wine!

Artist in 
Attendance

Free 
admission
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Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Time to order

CALENDARS

& PLANNERS

foR 2015!

celebrating nicola valley
italian plums!

Check out our online archives 

for delicious plum recipes

(in the past few September issues)  

And read the story about local plum 
orchardist Gaetano Dalessandro 

in our Sept. 28/11 & Sept 20/13 issues!

6

Pacific Forest rally
The 2014 Pacific Forest Rally cele-

brates its 37th anniversary in BC, and
12th year held in Merritt. The event has
an economic impact of approximately
$250,000 to the Nicola Valley area and is
considered the premiere rally event in
Western Canada, with more than 30 rally
teams, 100 volunteers, 50 VIPs, and
many spectators. This year, organizers
say it’s the best-attended year, yet.

There will be plenty of opportunities
to catch the rally teams in action, both on
the mountain roads and downtown.
There will be another car display on
Granite Ave this evening then a ceremo-
nial start, after which the cars head off on
the first stage of the rally.

Saturday morning, teams will depart
and return to & from Wagon West Travel
Plaza, and later in the early evening
there’s the winners’ Champaign Splash
outside the Merritt Desert Inn.

The Pacific Forest Rally is organized
by the Westcoast Rally Assoc. and sanc-
tioned by ASN Canada FIA and the Can.
Assoc. of Rally Sports. The Merritt rally
is the 4th round of the 2014 series, with
the final rounds in Invermere Oct. 31-
Nov 1, then Nov. 28-29, in Bancroft, ON.

Check their website for viewing loca-
tion maps, and schedule of events:
www.pacificforestrally.com

Footprints Harvest
now closed for good

Unsuccessful in finding a delivery
driver to join their team, the group that
had hoped to be able to re-open, has made
the decision close on a permanent basis. 

They ask that former customers re-
turn their bins to 1326 Voght St, and they
wish to thank everyone for their support
and participation in the service. FMI,
they will maintain active email ad-
dresses: footprintsharvest@gmail.com or
info@footprintsharvest.com

Thanksgiving Hams
Hormone free • BC raised  $4.19/lb

Available now and next week

Turkeys, fresh or frozen
Cage free • hormone free • BC raised  

From $3.19/lb. Arriving next week

1280 Miller Rd., SAT & SUN. Lots of stuff, come early!

2111 Taylor Place, SAT 8am-12noon

#17-1901 Maxwell Ave., Parkview Estates, SAT 9am-
12noon
2664 Irvine Ave, SAT 9am-12noon. Estate/gar. sale.

Alley behind old Courthouse, SAT
8:30am-? lots good stuff, some
vintage items
1389 Chapman St, SAT 9am-1pm  

1405 Government Ave., SAT
8am-4pm 
1305 Government Ave.,
SAT 9am-3pm. Lots of stuff
1326 Douglas St., SAT

9am-12noon. Moving,
lots of stuff, ladders,
elect. her, more 
#5 - 3260 Sunset St.

SAT 10am-2pm. House-
hold, craft supplies, ma-
terial, crochet cotton,
wool, books, clothes
463 Brenton Ave., LN SAT

8am-3pm Moving
3378 Wildrose
Way, SUN ONLY 10am-
4pm. Downsizing: Furniture household stuff, a
few antiques, lots of free items!
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For Sale

Harley-DaviDson clothes and other clothes.
Bike parts, accessories & other items of interest,
incl Christmas decorations
Cement mixer, used only 1x $350
Barrel HanD pump, like new, will fit tidy
tank $75
paint spray gun, 2 quart cannister, new, still
in box $45

oct 4 & 5 1280 miller rd
250-378-8857

Trailblazing. Thurs. Sept 25
at about 7am, 2 adult deer & 3
fawns sauntered through the
downtown core: though the
crosswalk outside Royal Bank,
and along Garcia, likely towards
the Nicola River.

Still from video 
captured by 
Albert Shuter

Nyquil

$999
354ml

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 

mike Poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

n/g or ProP. garage heatr,
25"x24"x32”h, 125,000 btu,115v
$150obo. Triton 12'x8' alum. tilt trlr
on 15" tires $900obo. 378-3989
enerzone wd-brning stove, 2
yrs old, pd $1250 + tx, prfct cond.,
$650. (250) 295-3642
lawn tractor w/ snow blade, disc
$500obo. Ride-on Snapper lawn-
mower $300obo must sell, moving
378-3648
cedar grdn shd 8’x8’ 315-9873
2 metal stair stringers, galva-
nized, 6 steps. $40 378-7562
table saw w/ mtr $225. wheel-
barrow $20. rototiller, elect $50.
378-2759
regencY n/g fireplace insert,
offrs. 378-4904
quad Quadrax Chain saw carrier.
bolt or bracket mount $30 378-4853
honda EU1000i generator, gd
shape, quiet $500. 378-4056
kubota tractor, rototiller, lawn-
mower 378-4395
ride-on lawnmower, oldr/wrks
grt $500, used 1x . 378-9534
utilitY trlr $250 378-8156
osburn wd stove 30" h x 26" d x
24" w $50 280-1285

garden-fresh beets for pick-
ling. Canning jars & rings 378-6256

long guns to be deactivated for
Core Safety training 378-4904
For grndParents house: toys
for -yr old girl, play kitch., tea set,
table/chairs, free or reas. 378-3633
dVd movies $1-2ea, my choice
378-8156
canning sealers, pints & half
pints 378-6256
14-gal. manual wine press Paul
378-2337
don’t take your leaves to the
dump, bag them & bring them to my
place 378-2778
Your unwanted cars, motorcycle
or trcks Clayton 315-4948
wtd to rent: acreage w/ or w/o
dwelling, for horses & allowed two
dogs. Prefer priv. area, must have
power w/ access to water. 378-4887
rh compound hntng bow 28" draw,
50-60lb draw weigh (250)434-2615

rent oPtion to buY: own
your own manufactured home 2
bdrm + 1 bth, on lrg lots in mbl home
prk fully set up, from $ 19,900 & up,
req’d refs & dwn payment,  315-
1000, 1-800-361-8111 www.buyand-
sellmobilehomes.com
handY man sPecial, manuf’d
home, set up on lot, nds some TLC
$8,900 315-1000, 1-800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
1500 sq. Ft rnchr on 1/2 acre lot in
Lower Nicola, 458 Dodding Ave 
378-9531
Princeton dbl-wide mbl, 2-
bdrm, lam. flrng, d/g wndws, nw
sidng, chain-link fnc all around, 2
blks to schl, move in today. Pd rnt
$250. $48,000 378-4411
bY owner: 4-bdrm use, 3 up/1
dan, laundryrm 16x24 gar., lrg priv.
bckyrd w/ fruit trees, nr twn/schls
$223,000 378-2625, 378-7416
dbl buildng lot, cul-de-sac, quiet area
Collettville, grasslnd setting 280-1017

2-bdrm home on lrg lot dwntwn,
quiet, priv. yrd, lrg grdn area, wd f/p,
f/s/w/d, 1-car gar., pets ok. $875. (disc
for snrs.) Nov.1 Darch 378-7363
1-bdrm ste, fully turn $650 incl
wifi/lng dist. 378-4201 Roadrunner
Motel 
2-bdrm grnd lvl bsmt ste, nr
twn/schl., prfct for wrkng prsn or 2,
util incl, n/s, n/p, Nov 1 378-4345
nwlY reno’d 1-bdrm ste, dwntwn,
flr-to-ceiling wndws, open flr pln,
w/d, dw, suit. for sngl prsn or cple.
Nov 1. $800 incl. util. 378-0835
1-bdrm bsmt ste., some furnish-
ings avail. $600 incl ht /hydro,
immed. 378-5464
3-bdrm hse, shop, outbldngs, 1/2
ac. LN 6 appl. $1000 + util 378-3648
1-bdrm lrg (1100sf) fully furn’d bsmt
ste, kng sz bd, all util. sat tv/hi-spd In-
trnt, priv. yrd, call/txt Dave 315-8257
house, 3 bdrms upstairs & 2 bth,
open bsmt w/ 1 bth, w/d, nr NVIT
$1800 incl. util. excpt tv/tel 378-8777
4-bdrmhse, Jackson Ave., cln 378-4392
1/2 dPlx, Nov 1 nr schl/twn 2-
bdrm, 1 full bth $750 incl util. wrkng
peole only, ref’s req’d, n/drugs, n/par-
ties n/s, n/p due to allergies 378-4957
bach. ste sngl mat. adlt, n/p, n/s,
$450 util incl. Oct 1. executive
furn’d bach ste, sngl mat. adlt, n/p,
n/s, $800 util incl, Oct 1 378-5580
1-bdrm ste & bachelor ste, immed.
378-6899
oct 1, 2-bdrm hse on lrg waterfront
lot (50'x231’) lots parking for rv or
logging trucks, lrg 13'x33' shop/stor.,
10'x12 shed, lingrm 15'x21’, gas f/p,
f/s. 1404 Pine St., refs & sec. dep.
req’d. 378-5004, prfr lngtrm tenants.
2-bdrm dplx, nwly reno’d, nr
dwntwn, w&d incl., n/s, n/p, refs
req’d. $700+ util. 378-5901
room for rnt, kitch. privileges, n/s,
n/parties, n/p $400 378-8391
bright 1-bdrm apt w/  lrg balcony
& grt view, nwly reno’d quiet older
building, Oct 1, Refs req’d $590
Call/text Pauline (604)833 9197
3 bdrms w/ big dck, $900 util.
incl. FMI Shulus Cattle Co 315-8375
2-bdrm ground lvl bsmt, nr schl,
util incl 378-6659
1-bdrm bsmt ste, immediately
tv/intrnt util incl, furn’d 378-6899
sml 2 bdrm house nr dwntwn. f/s/w/d
fncd yrd, absolutely n/s, n/party, sml
pets poss. must be employed ref req’d,
Oct 1 or immed. $850  378-6312
oPen bach. ste. sml for 1 prsn. n/s,
n/p, must be employed, ref req'd
$500 incl util./cbl/intrnt, no laundry
378-7833
2-bdrm ste, grnd lvl, sep. entr.,
quiet area, n/s, n/p, util incl for
wrkng couple 378-2875
cottage for lease, on ac. bring
your horse, hydro/sat. incl., $850
378-7435, 315-0099
lrg shop for rent 315-9873
1-bdrm ste vry small/for 1 prsn.
n/s, n/p $550 incl pwr/ht/TV, No in-
trnt, No lndry 378-4177
2-bdrm house, $985 cbl/intrnt incl.
+ util. Text /call 936-8612 
lrg 2-bdrm unit, f/s/w/d, n/p, n/s,
n/parties, n/drugs, immed. 378-8383
1/2 dPlx, 3-bdrm 2-bth, laundry +
gar., nr schl for resp. wrkng prson
only $1150 378-8188

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

red cross needs volunteers in Mer-
ritt, 2 hrs/wk 378-5276
missing: from Coldwater Rd area,
fem. cat grey/wht, ear tattoo mem16 14
yrs old, missed cry much. Sue 378-4647
Found: set of keys Sept 22 at Interior
Savings Credit Union ATM vestibule, pls
ID what’s on the keychain when phon-
ing: 378-5181
lost: keys Sept 22, 8am on Houston or
Nicola, reward 280-0786
wtd: student to do yard work, some
housework but mostly outside 378-8326
wtd: non-smkr to housesit for 6 mos.,
Oct 20 378-9614
wtd: for next year, someone to look
after 300 grape vines, Sunshine Vly, in
exchange for half the grapes 378-2337 
need anything built with wood, or re-
paired? 315-7207
angie’s tea leaF reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

Yaki Joes Pizza looking for mat.,
rel. prsn to fill a Supervisor position & p-
t cooks/srvrs positions. Flex. schedules,
competitive wages, extended medical/
dental benefits. Plse apply w/ resume
2190B Voght St, or email katelynran-
son@hotmail.ca FMI Katelyn 378-5154,
katelynranson@hotmail.ca
wtd: P-t labourer, physically-
fit, must live within city limits 280-1852
looking for energetic kitchen staff
for busy pub. Flex. hrs. Drop off resume
at 3701 Dewolf Way

want to helP women lose
weight, get healthier and lead more ful-
filled lives? Become an owner of estab-
lished Curves franchise, the leader in
women's fitness for the last 15 years, and
make a difference in our community.
$19,500. Contact Sandra @ 378-2957

cert’d tree faller w/ 29+ yrs falling
exper., w?all the right gear, is now doing
tree service & removal jobs, in Merritt.
Free estimate, call 378-7204 anytime
Piano & Voice Lessons. Still some
opens. Tuesday & Wednesdays 378-7979
dumP runs, yrd cln-ups, hlf-tn trck,
reas. rates Jim 378-7756
Fenix massage theraPY - Tak-
ing appts. 378-7979
drYwall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
westcoast motor works
Merritt. Dirtbikes, quads, motorcylces,
snowmobiles, small engines & automo-
tive service or repairs. Cheap rates, lic.
mech., b appt only 378-7690, no wknds
woodY's Ttree Services. Topping,
pruning, incl. shrubs/hedges 378-2067
For all your lawn care nds. Senior
discounts, rain or shine. Call for free es-
timates 315-5443
For rooFing & siding & soffit call
Matt, 378-8313. Prices very reasonable,
fully insured & licenced contractor.
on-call delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-9577
2x8 cedar dckng, fnc pnls, starting at $50
315-8573
grannY's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

white bear daYcare has spaces
available in our 30 months to kinder-
garten programs. Call Heather 315-1331
for rates and info.

admiral w/d, gd wrkg cond. $150/pr
Lorraine 378-4564
kitchenAid dryer, gd cnd $95 378-4345
Jenn-air gas stove w/ elect. ovn, 4 brnrs
convert to grill, incl. fan, vry cln, nds re-
placement glass for frnt of ovn dr $100obo,
30"wX26"d (incl. ovn handle) 378-1553
washer & dryer, top load, brnd nw
$500, less $50 if u pick up 378-5789
30” slide-in coil top elect. stove
$300obo, lk nw 315-3334
maYtag dryer $125, wshr free 378-5577
inglis Sterling w/d extra lrg cap., both
exc cnd, quick sale $225, wht 378-5775
blk bar fridge $50. Sml microwave
$20 378-7595, 2943 Armstrong St.
inglis fridge, clean, gd shape $150
378-7563
inglis wshr & dryer, hvy duty, xtra
large cap., exc cnd., $225/pr.378- 5775 
n/g apt sz gas range 4-brnr w/ ovn
$75obo 378-4904
lg frnt load wshr/dryer pr, exc cond, ti-
tanium col., huge cap., 2-yr warr. left, 3
yrs old, pd $1600, sell $950 Phone/txt
315-9150 aft 6pm
maYtagdryer, gd cond $125obo 378-4056
kenmore wshr, hvy duty $75 378-8188
bar fridge blk, sml micro, n/g bbq free
378-3605, 378-7595

93 toYota Corolla Sedan, gd wrkng ordr,
impressive exter. & inter.for age, 181,714 orig.
km, rns gd, reg. maint.,  Only issues: no a/c &
nds distributor (mechanic’s est. $680) Car
worth $1500, sell $1000 due to repairs needed.
280-7332. 11:45am-12:15pm or aft 4pm
82 dodge cmpr van $2600obo 378-6001
comPl. reblt Ford differential assem-
bly, fits 49-56 pck-up Joe 378-2676
Four 215/60R16 tires on stl rims, s.f.
5-bolt, 2-7/16 hole $50 378-2632
Pr hVY duty trck chains fit 16” tires,
235x75R17 radial tires, vry gd cnd 378-6585
94 acura, rns grt. $1500obo 280-0277
95 Ford F150 xl 4x4, sngl cab, nice hi-
rise wlk-in canopy, 300 mtr, 6-cyl, rns gd
378-7833 offrs
02 sunFire, exc cad, 1 ownr, 2 sets
tires on rims summr & wntr, 131k, offrs
378-5841, 280-0493
00 toYota Camry LE, v6 auto, green,
gd cond., rel., 256k $2900obo 378-9022
78 Ford F250, 79K miles on rblt eng.,
nw tires $1500obo…must sell! 378-2246 
1928 model "a" pickup,  nds clutch
$8000 378-2874
600 gm mtr & trani $300obo. 378-3749,
315-3455
dodge 2500/3500 8-nut hub cap set
(4) $200 378-4853.

97 gmc ext’d cab 4x4, 5.7L eng., 439k,
gd tires, canopy, fixer-upper or prts.
$800obo 378-3989
96 Forerunner 4x4 Toyota, nw
tires, looks gd $12,000obo OTF Chev
trck w/ 315 378-1976
94 cheV 2500 4x4 SB extra cab p/u.
215k, canopy & wntr tires, runs well
$5000 378-7562
gdYr Nordic m&s w/ snwflk P205/55-
R16 80% tread $150obo 378-6868
08 Ford Ranger 4x4 $17,500 378-2759
95 Ford F150, 5-spd, 6-cyl., stndrd, nw
rear whl wells/fndrs, 2wd, canopy & boat
rck, $1800 Matt 315-2829
81 Chev Van, insured & in use, lady-dri-
ven sell or trade 378-8326
00 cheV Cavalier, a/c, cd & cass. playr,
159k, green $2000 obo 378-5556
39-40 Ford parts 378-5404, 378-6356
Four 215/75R15 Hankook wntr tires
$45ea. 378-4315
89 Ford F150, 302 mtr, stndrd, reg. cab
$1100obo, 273k, must sell, movng 378-3648
4 winter cat Xt studded 205/65R15,
used 2 mos. $350 Rick 315-3730
96 cheV Suburban 4x4, barn doors, 350
vortex as is $850 firm 378-8156 Al
one LT 265/75R16 Firestone radial all-
terr. tire, 8-hole rim for 3/4-tn Dodge trck,
90% tread, balanced. Rear brake shoes,
nw in bx for 3/4-tn trck $80 378-6312
72 Porsche 914, 4-cyl., all together,
nds some restoration $3500 378-6312
4 P265/75r15 Firestone Wntr Force stud-
ded m&s w/ snowflake 100% tread on new
mazda 5-hole rims, will fit Ford Ranger,
pd $1500, sell $1000 - free rims 378-7833
set used winter tires for VW Jetta
P205-55R16 $200 for tires & steel rims
378-6664
11 honda Pilot v6 3.5 ltr auto, 8-pass.
p/w/p/l/cruise/ac/cd/dvd player, running
brds, nw all-seas. tires/batt. 72k, ext.
warr. to 60 months 100k, $25.000 drive
by 2202 Garcia to view 378-5004 
05 gmc Jimmy, 4x4, a/c 5-spd, 1
owner,193k $3300obo 280-0982
set wntr tires on rims 185-70R14 90%
tread, used 1 mo. lst year, must sell $100
280-9701 
Four 33x950 R15 tires on Ford 5-stud
alum whls $200obo 378-4904
4 michelin x Ice Winter tires 245-
70/R17 w/ 70% tread, on rims with
TPMS sensors fits Buick Enclave, GMC
Acadia & Chev Traverse 378-9802
4 hankook wntr tires, exc shape 215-
60R16 $450obo 378-2510
91 lincoln Town Car, exc body/no
dints, beaut.  inter., drv it - you’ll buy it!
$3500 (250)295-3642
4 arctic Claw snw tires 235/65R16
wntr txi, 75% tread studded, $200/all
378-5775
drY boxes for pck-up: 1 small, 1 lrg, gd
prices  315-9361
tonneau cover – extang full tilt, blk,
off 6’ box,  offrs 378-4056
98 JeeP Cherokee 4x4, nw tires, a/c,
p/w, $1800obo 378-8188
sws model 16001 12v vehicle rotary
light incl. headache rack mount, nw
$180, sell $100 378-4853

sheeP $40ea. Mini A horse 29.5”h
$450, 5 yrs old, proven stallion 378-4476
rabbits, sml or med. Bill 378-4534
40-gal. aquarium w/ fltrs etc. 378-7165

garden Vegetables: carrots, beets,
kale, parsnips, potatoes, onions. Harvested
when ordered, grwn undr organic cnditions,
former Footprints supplier 378-1336

harleY-daVidson clothes and
other clothes. Bike parts, accessories &
other items of interest, incl. Christmas
decorations 378-8857
2 24” 2-panel bifolds, nw/nvr used $60.
14’ RedTop wd stepladder, lk nw, stored
inside $200 378-2632

ranger wheelchair 'Scooter”, incl. 2
batt., $600, seller will fin. if nd be 378-4001

all-cedar wshng wells $300 378-6585

tuliP bulbs, locally grwn, plnt now
for spring flowers $5/doz. 378-1336

garden tomatoes 378-2067

saxon blk leathr jckt, women's med.,
nvr worn, soft/comfy $125obo. Framed
Rebecca Barker print from 'Quiltscapes'
series $20 (pd $45 w/o frame) 378-1553

moVing sale:  dishes, cutlery, pots &
pans, bedding, towels, end tables, TV,
tools. 378-5536 to view

crib-daybed combo, no matt. playpen
$125both 378-8188
Free manure, pls pck-up. 378-4476
hazelnut trees, shade trees, currant
bushes, perennials. 378-9545
comPuter cabinet $25. 120 base ac-
cordion $25. Motorized player piano
with bench & 30 rolls $50 378-7595,
2943 Armstrong St.
snoogle pregnancy pillow, hardly
used/exc cond Snoogle  $30. F-P Precious
Planetbouncy chair, vibrates, lts & sounds  $20
2802411 or rent_balsam@yahoo.ca
Picture framing matte cutter system
$50obo 378-4904
4’ Fluor. lt assembly w/ nw bulbs $35
Joe 378-2676
Free: Graco baby swing  & Eddy
Bauer playpen. Electronic JSHIP plat-
form scale capacity 120kg, nw/nvr used
$50 378-4191
maui Jim sunglasses, brand nw pd
$320, all access., sell $100obo 378-5775
apples for your horse? 378-6001
msr girls dirt bike riding pants, sz Sml
(waist 24-27), tan & turq.,  nvr wrn $40.
Thor riding boots, blk, Jr.  sz 5 $40. Fox
riding boots, blk, kids sz 1 $40 378-4056
oldr kenmore sewing mach. in cabinet,
exc cond $75. Mission-style couch $150.
Ant. steamer trunk, grt cond. $125. Full-
sz matt., vry nice $125. Gldr rocker & ot-
toman $60. Phone/txt 315-9150 aft 6 pm
Firewd, fir & pine split & delivered
by the cord  315-8346 no calls aft 8 pm
Firewood, cut or cut/split, pine, fir
or mixed 315-4821
First aid Kit Western Safety Indus-
trial Level 1, not used, nw cost $100, sell
$45 378-4853
girls Old Navy toggle jacket, nvr wrn,
sz l, blue $15. Girls faux fur vest, sz 14,
cream $15. Bin of boys clothing, shirts,
shorts. Etc.  sz L $20/all 378-6791

Firewood, mostly fir 378-2889
canam Cargo storage bags, 4 pc $40
378-4853
maYtag w/d, microwave stand, dbl bd
hdbrd, sew. mach., flowering hse plants,
18” tv, stand, vhs player, movies, skates,
rollerblades, ant. wf-burning ovn 378-8383
VrY tech style organ frontalini  $500.
scannr/prntr,/fax, $20. 20-pce china set
harvest $100. Ivy set of china, lots
phone/text 378-1987
antique radio $50. Old radio phono-
graph in cabinet $40. Lrg set of dishes,
blk/wht $50. 378-6678
moVing: Kitchen table, w/ hrdwd top
& 5 match. chairs. air cond. 1 mos old.
Fan & var. household items 315-7550

2 hi-bck Frnch Colonial flrl prnt chairs,
ant. w/ ottoman $300obo 378-5669
wd crnr cabinet, from 60s California,
‘paprika’ col. $225. Triple pine drssr,
hand-made, never used $125 378-5008
oFFice computer dsk $100obo, lrg
multi-drwr, cabinet type, fits in crnr /L-
shape,  gd shape, pic avail. 378-5094
rose colored recliner  $40 378-5681
3-seatr couch & chair, gd cnd $90
378-8326
wd framed Futon, 86" long $100.
Leather sofa, beige, gd for cabin or rec
room $50. 2 Lazy Boy brnd recliners,
beige, nd reupholstering, Frames and me-
chanics in gd shape $25 ea 378-6692
hide-a-bd gd cnd $100 378-5813
wht mantle elect. f/p, lovely pc of
furn., wrks well $100 takes, moving must
sell 378-5775
qu bdrm set: bd frame/hdbrd 5'3"x
7’6”, 2 bedside tbls w/ drwr & shelf
2'x1’, Tall Boy w/ 2 drwrs & 3 shlvs
2'X4’5”, 6-drwr drssr 5'4"x2'5" w/ mirror
3'x4' $450 378-1553
solid wd pine child’s dsk w/ hutch
$80. sofa & loveseat, light floral pattern,
gd cond. $125 378-5681
JaPanese coff. tbl folds down w/ china
cabinet to match $1000/pr. 378-8326
Free Loveseat 378-5536
sngl capt bd w/ bx spring & matt $100,
gd shape. Floral loveseat $100 315-3334
wd Futon $150 obo, vry gd cnd.
Round dining tbl, wd, 4 chairs $120.
Coff. tbl wd $30obo. Sml tv stand $15
gd cnd 315-0220
aPt-sz gls china cabinet, hutch, tbl &
4 chairs, all dusty rose/maple $300 vry
attractive 378-4227  
Free: hide-a-bd, gd cond., kitchen tbl
& chairs, u pck-up 315-3152
42” hrdwd round pedestal table w/ 4
match. chairs + pop up leaf, lk nw cond.
$300 378-6155
hi-end Palliser 10-pc bdrm suite med.-
col’d oak, pd $6000 sell $2500, will cn-
sidr selling some pcs sep. Palliser 4-pc
coff. tbls in brushed nickel/glass $350.
King-sz curved metal hdboard/footboard
& frame $350. All lk nw cond.  378-6440.

hdtV Sony Bravia 32”, hrdly used $225
378-5789
Port. dvd player, used cple times, $30.
Power pack 300 nw/nvr used $80. 2 way
radio $20 378-8787
bell tv sat. dish & mount $50 378-4853
Peak PKC0RF vehicle rearview/
backup camera  $45 378-4853
nokia N97 mini blk unlocked cellphone
$95. Bell & Rogers SIM card $10ea. Bell
6131 HD receiver $90. Bell 5900 receiver
$70. Samsung Digimax i5 camera 3x op-
tical zoom 2.5" LCD screen $100 378-5004

Polaris 250 Trailboss quad, auto, gd
tires exc shape, grt for all ages $1500obo
378-8823
skidoo dck slides into sml pck-up
box, offers, pd $2000 for skidoos &
quads 378-2067
sPalding bsktball hoop & bckbrd w/
socket mount $40 315-5198
12’ Fbrlgs boat, 62” beam, 20” deep,
foam flotation seats, gd shape $350 378-5813
10’ alum. flat-bottom boat $600 Matt
315-2829
30.06 Charles Daly, 3-9 scope, adjust.
trigger, nw cond, hrd case $500 OTF
Lever rifle. 378-5379
74 dodge motorhome Triple E, gas, 22’,
slps 5 w/ gen., 2 spare tires $2500 378-2475
traVel trlr roof vnt off 2013 Hideout
Hornet. 14"x14" $25 378-4853
10’ camPer w/ f/s/furn., no jcks $150.
10’ camper f/s/furn., hydro jcks $250
315-0011
rV at nicola baY Resort, 30’ 5th
whl, bright cheerful, spacious, big bed up
front, roof over kitchen nds leak repair
$1650 936-8422
98 centurion 24’ class c mtrhome,
10-cyl., 144k, nwr 350 Ford mtr, slps 6,
lots of cupbrds, micro, 3-brnr s/f,
shwr/tub $17,000 378-2776
8’ camPer, f/s/furn. wrks, nds TLC!
$300obo Rob, Heather 378-2661
hand guns: S&W 357 revolvr w/ dies,
comp., Ruger mrk ii 22 cal. pistol, offrs
378-4904
trVl trlr Tow hitch jck off 26’ Hor-
net Hide Out gvwr 7700 lbs. $40 378-4853
Johnson outboard mtr, 2-cyl, wtr cooled,
fwrd/rev, 6hp $150obo 378-7789, 378-8289
Free: 8-man hot tub, cry nice cone, nds
pump 280-0543
270 remington w/ scope   & sling
rcbs loading outfit ,approx 7 boxes bul-
lets plus other items  $1200 378-2209
build Your own boats: Red Bird
cedar strip canoe mould, 17’-6” $75.
Sanddollar rowboat mould 12’ $75, both
prfct built 378-3721

cement mixer, used only 1x $350.
barrel hand pump, lk nw, fits tidy tnk
$75. Paint spray gun, 2 qrt cannister,
nw/still in bx $45. 378-8857
87 Ford Ranger util trlr w/ canopy
$175obo 378-3648
1400w Honda generator 378-6585
1” air Impact, w/ air lines & sockets
$450 378-2874
Fibrlgls insul. 378-2889
util trlr $1000. Lrg rototiller $60.
Honda 4-whlr $2000. Wolf 2-whl grinder
on pedestal $30. 378-2759
metal shelving, grt for wrkshp $2ea
378-2874
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Email us to list your classified: market@uniserve.com
You can always read online: merrittmorningmarket@wordpress.com

Lower Nicola Community Hall 

oct.18 2014
Doors open
10am-2pm

everyone Welcome. Come see what these
talented crafters have to offer for this season. 

check out
more!garlic
fest photos

online!
September 29 edition

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

merrittmorningmarket
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For Sale

Harley-DaviDson clothes and other clothes.
Bike parts, accessories & other items of interest,
incl Christmas decorations
Cement mixer, used only 1x $350
Barrel HanD pump, like new, will fit tidy
tank $75
paint spray gun, 2 quart cannister, new, still
in box $45

oct 4 & 5 1280 miller rd
250-378-8857


